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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -  M ay 16, 20 21

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

Seek Out the Old Way!
by Troy Spradlin

    Do you have the latest iPhone? Or, perhaps the newest Android with 5G? How about an Alexa in your home? 
Maybe you just picked up a new VR gaming system. Is your computer up to date with all the latest processors, 
memory, apps and drives? Is your car equipped with one of the new infotainment systems? Technology is truly 
amazing and it seems we are never able to keep up with the latest trends. As soon as we can afford to acquire the 
newest or latest release, it seems to become obsolete within a short time. We live in a society where lots of things are 
disposable, so we have grown accustomed to constantly seek out the latest, greatest and newest in almost everything  
from electronics, to food, clothing, style, vehicles, entertainment, or anything - you name it! Furthermore, it seems 
that if we don't have the newest and best, then it is (or even we ourselves are) considered "old-fashioned," 
out-of-date, or "yesterday's news." For quite some time, it even seemed like the idea of having anything that was 
considered "old" or outdated was undesirable, useless, or simply had no benefit whatsoever! 

    But interestingly enough, there is now a trend for seeking out "vintage" things and 
"re-purposing" old things. People are finding value in something old, so it is updated or 
converted to be used in some new way. The truth is, the latest and newest is not always the 
greatest! There are many old things that are far superior than the newest trends. All of this 
reminds me of Jeremiah's admonition, "Thus says the LORD: 'Stand at the crossroads and look; 
ask for the ancient paths, ask where the good way is, and walk in it, and you will find rest for your 
souls,' " (6:16). Jeremiah is saying there is a better way; an old, ancient way that leads to a 
greater outcome than any new way can offer. There are a lot of lessons there!   

    "Stand at the crossroads and look ." How tragic it is for someone to go through life without paying attention to 
the path they are on. The Lord expects us to observe and consider the way we are going. Jesus laid out a clear 
warning, "Enter by the narrow gate; for wide is the gate and broad is the way that leads to destruction, and there are many 
who go in by it. Because narrow is the gate and difficult is the way which leads to life, and there are few who find it." (Matt 
7:13-14). There's only one path to heaven, so Christians must pay attention to their heading and trajectory.

    "Ask  for  the ancient paths, ask  where the good way is." This means we have to put in some effort; make some 
choices; determine our course in life. Jeremiah had witnessed his countrymen diverging down many perilous 
detours, all of which lead to captivity or destruction of their city, nation, and families. He is prophesying that just as 
their ancient ancestors had sought out God, so too should they have done. The same principle applies to all of 
mankind today. Proverbs 14:12 tells us that, "There is a way that seems right to a man, But its end is the way of death." The 
right and good way is out there, it's been there for ages; God provided it for us, we just need to look for it and find it.

    "Walk  in i t , and you w i l l  f ind rest for  your  souls." Jesus stated, "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes 
to the Father except through Me." (John 14:6) and He also said, "Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest," (Matt 11:28). Consider also that the Apostle John wrote, "But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we 
have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us from all sin," (1 John 1:7). For modern man, 
this is the true path, the old way! The way to heaven, or the path of eternal life, is not some new, latest or greatest 
trend, ideology, or theology. It is an old, well established path with very clear markings and it is highly valuable! It's 
road map is laid out in the New Testament. Just as the people of Jeremiah's day needed to return to the Lord's way of 
living, as He had commanded, so too does all of mankind today. We need to return to the Bible, the Lord's way!



YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

Congrat s Graduat es of  2021

YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

by Casey Bearden
It seems like only yesterday that we were honoring our 2020 graduates, yet here we are, in May of 2021, and it 

is, yet again, time to say "farewell" to some of our young people. This is a time of joy, sadness, excitement, and 
anticipation. While the graduates are ready to take the next step in life, in hopes of fulfilling their dreams, and truly 
becoming independent, even if they acted that way the last year or so, the parents are sending off a child, and 
embarking on a new, and perhaps a little less exciting journey. Regardless, it is a time of transition, and there is no 
greater group of people to celebrate with than the church family that loves them so much.

Yes, this last year or so has provided some extraordinary circumstances, which is all the more reason to 
celebrate great accomplishments like this. A student having to figure out how to navigate these new life challenges 
while preparing to venture into the world alone, for the first time, is an incredible feat. So, we invite you to join us 
right after services this morning to celebrate the life and accomplishments of our lone 2021 graduate, Jackson Lash.

To Jackson, we're so proud of you and the young man you've become. We love you, are praying for you, and 
wish you the very best. May God bless you in your future endeavors. ~CB

- Zoom Bible Study: Tuesday, May 25 @ 5 pm

- Blessing Bag Project, Dinner , & Devo: 
Wednesday, May 26 @ 5 pm in the Fellowship 
Hall (more details to come)

- Summer  Mystery Tr ip Br ief ing: June 6 @ 5 pm 
in the Fellowship Hall

- Summer  Kick -Off /  Throwback  SNAC: June 6 
(12 - 4 pm @ Skateland; more details to come)



CO N GREGAT IO N A L  PRAYER L I ST
Special   

- Joe Bartell* - recovery /  rehab
- Lola Burnham*-replace pacemaker 5/17
- Bobbie Garcia* - broke hip, recovery
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Billy Helms* - recovery, health
- Amya Huey* - new sister in Christ!
- Bill Kindred- health (cousin, M.Todd) 
- Cindy Marotta -paralyzed (Nunes)
- Peter Machon - test, tumor (Torpey*)
- Mary McGriff* - recovery, pain
- Karen Parker- recovery (Spradlin*)
- Ruth Phillips* - fell, @ home recovering
- Kara Ritchie-blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Kevin Shanahan - improving, recovery
- Rebecca Shanahan* - immigration issues
- Lewie Joe Smith - recovery (J.English*) 
- Kenneth Warhurst - critical (Burnham*)
- Sharon Webb-rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Jan Whitney* - hip replaced, recovery

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Bobbie Garcia* - Pruitt House
- Larry McDaniel* - SR Heath & Rehab
- Beverly Mann* - Silvercrest HR  
- Linda Mann* - Shut In 
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Ruth Phillips*-  Shut In
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay

- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- ECS, GCBC and NWFSBS

                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- Gale and John Broadfoot*
- Allen & Diana Brazell* 
- Winston Burnham*
- Chapman Family*
- Richard & Laura Elliot-(S.Lee* parents)
- Harrison Freeman* - health concerns
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Zeb Hamilton* -  health 
- Margaret Hamm - rehab (Pace*)
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Chiara Lee -surg. postponed (DiL Lee*) 
- Edna Lewis -heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Mary McGriff* - arthitis /  asthma
- Jim Pitts*- health
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Mary Salinas* 
- Joanne Sanders- (McGriff*)
- Rachel Sullins - struggles /  pain (Blisse)
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Troy Vonada*  
- Ruth Williams* 

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Seth Crider
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Cancer  
- Melissa Barker - (Bingham* sister)
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Sandi Coppedge - (J.English*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Ricky Jenning - prostrate (McGriff*)
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Monica Parker - (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Sharee Patrick - (J.English* sister)
- Bailey Worrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David Walther - brain (English*)sh*)
- Debra White - (Singley*) 
- Rosemary Wilson-breast (Joe's* mom)

Mil i tary
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer England - Corpus Christi, TX
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Amya Huey - Chicago
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Washington DC
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Expecting Mothers
- Bess English* - August 2021
- Blisse Hatcher* - October 2021

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,

!

Confess your  trespasses to one another , and 
pray for  one another , that you may be healed. 
The effective, fervent prayer  of a r ighteous 

man avai ls much. (James 5:16)

Lesson #11



SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, MAY 16

ELDERS
Rick  Bird ................................. 994-3148 
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 
Joe Wilson .............................. 206-8350 
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 

Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell 

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis* 

Education ............................. Chris Davis* 

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin 

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb* 

Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 

OWLS ......................................................... 

Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 

Lads to Leaders ................. David English 

Missions ................................ Mike Scott*  

Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin* 

Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden  

Worship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is 

Thursday, by noon.
BENEVOLENCE

OWLS

EDUCATION
- Adult and Children Bible classes 

available on Sundays @ 9 AM and 
Wednesdays @ 6:30 PM. 

- Willing to teach? See Chris Davis!

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire.

- If you are wanting correspondance 
courses, or would like to get 
involved, please see Diane Brazell!

<WiFi Password posted in Foyer>

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  ......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com 
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 423-356-0977
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

MORNING
Opening Prayer ....................... Rick Bird 
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden 
Sermon ............................. Troy Spradlin 
 ...................... "Let Us Go On to Perfection"
Scripture Reading ........... David English 
......................................... Hebrews 6:1-12

Serving Communion:
Comments ............................. Joe Wilson 
Eli Whitney  ......................... Greg Lewis 
Blake Hatcher ............. Roger Tonnesson 
Joe Taylor  .......................... Brody Crider 
............................................. Elliot Wilson 
Closing Prayer ............. Richard McCool

EVENING    
Opening Prayer ...................... Joe Taylor 
Song Director ........................ Mike Scott 
Scripture Reading ............... Glenn Price 
....................................... Ezekiel 37:21-28
Lesson ............................... Troy Spradlin 
Comments ............................ Joe Wilson 

Worship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ................... Bob Locklin 
Communion Prep ...... D.English Family 
PowerPoint .......................... Lori Mense

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director ................... Blake Hatcher 
Opening Prayer .................. Terry Baxley 
Bible Class .................... Richard McCool
F. Hall Bible Class  .......... Casey Bearden

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 121
AM Worship ..................................... 155 
PM Worship ....................................... 98 
Wed. Night Bible Class ..................... 102
Contribution ............................ $9,896.00

ELDER CONTACT FOR MAY:
Primary .................................. Joe Wilson 
Secondary ................................. Rick Bird
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